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The family Magnoliaceae, a well defined group of trees or shrubs, is a component
of the order Magnoliales (subclass Magnoliidae) distributed in temperate (four-fifths
of the species) and tropical Asia from the Himalayas eastward to Japan and
southeastward through the Malay Archipelago to the New Guinea area (see map,
Takhtajan 1969; Law 1984). The remainder of ~e family is found in the Americas
from temperate North America to Brazil, including the West Indies (Heywood 1978;
Treseder 1978). Concepts of the reproductive biology of the family, however, are
based primarily on studies of various species of Magnolia located in temperate
regions of the world (Heiser 1962; Thien 1974; Yasukawa et aL 1992).
The interaction of insects with flowers as pollinators is considered to be one of
the major factors in the success and diversification of flowering plants (Stebbins
1981; Baker & Hurd 1968; Crepet & Friis 1987; Regal 1977). Early pollination
studies of Magnolia (in European gardens) found beetles to be pollinators (Delphino
1875). Since Coleoptera and magnolias constitute old groups of organisms, the
flower of Magnolia became a model of pollination for the "earliest flowering plants"
(Eyde 1975; Endress 1990). The "mess and spoil" principle of pollination was
applied particularly to beetles tramping around in Magnolia flowers (Faegri & van
der PijI 1979). It was thought that "Higher pollinators, like bees, are "ill at eaSe in
these large blossoms which have no guide structures (like a sman child in a big
bed)", (Faegri & van der PijI1979). Recent findings in many areas of science have
greatly modified earlier concepts of Magnoliaceae and other ancient plant taxa. The
flower of extant Magnolias is now considered to be specialized and not a large,
floppy reproductive structure devoid of ultraviolet (UV) patterns, movements,
specialized food sources, fragrances, heat production, etc.
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Magnolia flowers
The family Magnoliaceae is characterized by the presence of bisexual flowers (except
Kmeria), an androecium of numerous spirally arranged stamens and a gynoecium
with usually numerous simple pistils (ovules 1-2) spirally arranged on an elongated
axis (Lawrence 1951; Nooteboom 1993; Cronquist 1981). The flowers are protogynous, the dominant mode in extant primitive angiosperms. (Bernhardt & Thien
1987). The temporal isolation of the protogynous flowers may be a means whereby
self-pollination is avoided in flowers that extrude or shed their pollen (Bernhardt &
Thien 1987). In the extant Magnoliidae pollen is shed or extruded when the anthers
dehisce (Vogel 1978) and most lack spatial isolation between anthers and stigmas
due to the absence of slender styles and long staminal filaments (Bernhardt & Thien
1987). Protogyny probably represents an ancestral condition but should not
necessarily be interpreted as having evolved as a response to beetle pollination.
Self-incompatibility is widespread within the Magnoliidae as many species bear
wet stigmas and bicellular pollen (Heslop-Harrison & Shi\'ann~ 1977; Bernhardt &
Thien 1987); self-incompatibility also occurs in species of /vIagl1oiia, although selfcompatibility is common. Over a hundred Magnolia hybrids are in culti\'ation
(Callaway 1994) yet few hybrids between the various species have been found in
nature (Thien 1974).
The extant flowers of kIagnolia vary greatly in size from just a few centimetres
to approximately 40 cm across in M. 11lacrophylla, one of the largest flowers in North
America (Treseder 1978). Many large- and small-flowered Magnoliidae are present
in the early fossil record (Friis & Crepet 1987; Crane, Friis & Pederson 1995;
Crepet 1996). Individual flowers usually remain functional 2--4 days (Thien 1974)
although environmental conditions may be a factor in the shortening or lengthening
of floral functions (Heiser 1962). Individual flowers of M. kobus var. borealis in
northern Japan function for nine days (Ishida 1996). Most species of Magnolia
typically present a large number of flowers over a period of weeks or months.
The movements of petals and stigmas in Magnolia flowers were noted by Heiser
(1962). Subsequently, Thien (1974) suggested the movement of petals to be an
adaptation to encourage insects to enter and exit flowers at certain times, as in
Calycanthus (Grant 1950). Closed petals preserve pollen, stigma secretions, etc. for
beetles. Partially closed flowers were considered not to be traps for insects,
particularly for beetles which are capable of entering or· exiting via the smallest
opening; in M. grandiflora bees try unsuccessfully to enter unopened flowers (Thien
1974). Movements of floral parts have also been noted in other Magnoliidae
(Endress 1990), e.g. Taiauma (Gibbs et al. 1977).
Visual Guides
Magnolia flowers range ill colour from purple, pink, green, yellow, to white
. (Callaway 1994). White is a particularly common flower colour in species of
A1agnolia native to the southeastern United States.
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The flowers of many Magnolia species display patterns in UV light which
essentially act as "nectar" guides and as a general insect attractant (Silberglied
1979). The staminate flowers of M. kobus, M. grandijIora and many other species
display UV patterns (Yasukawa et al. 1992; Burr & Barthlott 1993). Ultraviolet
patterns are known to be particularly effective in attracting Hymenoptera (Kevan
1972). Ultraviolet patterns are also known to be present in flowers of other genera
of Magnoliidae, i.e. Liriodendron (Utech & Kawano 1975). In L. tulipifera the orange
spots at the base of the petals appear dark in UV light. Presumably the extrose
stamens drop pollen on these areas which are coated with a liquid and insects pick
up the pollen on their legs while landing and walking on the petals.
Fluorescence
In a limited survey of floral fluorescence, the flowers of Ai. macrophylla, 1\1. ashei,
M. grandijlora, M. acuminata, M. virginiana, M. tripetala, M. pyramidata, Michelia
sp., and Liriodendron tulipijera were photographed in daylight and UV light (in
darkness illuminated with a UV lamp; Thi"en et a1. 1995). The UV light-illuminated
flowers are clearly visible to the human eye even in semi-darkness. The flowers of
M. macrophylla, M. ashei, M. grandijlora, M. tripetala and M. virginiana displayed
fluorescence; other species mentioned above did not exhibit patterns. The flowers
of M. macrophylla [9-13]. and M. ashei displayed blue and red fluorescence
patterns; M. grandijlora [14-17] a red strobilus, and blue petals with a white
sheen; M. tripetala had distinctive two-toned stamens and also a white-blue sheen on
petals [21,22]; M. virginiana exhibited blue petals.
The female-phase flowers of M. macrophylla and M. ashei produce large
"droplets" (>3 ml/flower) in the axil of the stigmas and strobilus (Thien et a1. 1995)
which contain no sugars and less than 1% dissolved solids. As the petals gradually
open these droplets eventually burst and flow over the stigmas (except for the tips)
and portions of the strobilus [9]. The secretions (at times) and floral tissue
fluoresce a brilliant blue in UV light. On the following day the petals completely
unfurl and the entire flower displays an intricate array of colours. The male
phase commences when the anthers begin to dehisce and stigmas turn brown. The
female and male stages are distinct yet share colour-patterns, e.g. the fluorescent tips
of the stigmas resemble pollen and the fluid-coated portion of the stigmas are similar
in colour to the adaxial surface of the stamens which may be interpreted as the
female phase mimicing the male phase (Thien et al. 1995).
It should be noted that in all flowers (and twigs) of Magnoliaceae mentioned
above the blue fluorescence occurs in the interior of the strobilus (particularly in the
ovules) even if the exterior of the strobilus, stamens, petals, etc., do not fluoresce.
In old strobili the fluorescence can be seen if you break off the old black stigmas
[16-19]. The pollen of all species of Magnolia fluoresced in UV light.
The chemical that produces the blue fluorescence in the pedicels and twigs of M.
macrophylla (and presumably in floral parts) has been tenatively identified by Stella
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9. IvIagllolia l1lacrophylIa, female-phase flower showing strobilus stigma droplets and \'c,,,-likc
structure (some petals were removed). 10. M. l1Iacrophylla, female-phase flower photog:-2;-hec.
in UV light. The strobilus/stigma droplets are blue. 11. }\t. I II a crop lzylla. fcmale ;-~asc
photographed in UV light displaying thc fluorescent droplets. 1::. A1. IIlL1cr",-:izylla, :':::nalc
phase photographed in UV light; petals rcmm'cd to show droplets and compiete st:-,' :-llus
13. M. lIIacrophylla, early male phase photographed in UV light. The fluorescent til's ::' the
stigmas resemble pollen grains; the stigmas and stamens are similar in colou~ \,dece;-::on
14-15. M. grandiflora (cultivated), photographed in daylight (female phase) anc. In CY ::gh;
Note the white sheen on the petals and deep red colour of the sIwbilus. 16. "C,,'nes" ::- .\1
gralldijlora (left), A1. III a crop hylla and AI. .ullei photographed in daylight. 17. Tf:c sank ":"ne'
photographed in UV light. 0:ote that thc strobili of M. lIIacr(lp,1\'lIa and AI. .;;!Jc·i 3:-:: ;:>iniwhereas the cone of )\1. gralldiflora is deep red. 18-19. ,\1. IIIJcr(lf'i1ylla. "ld sI:-:jilu,
photographed in daylight and in UV light. Note the blue fluorescence \\'here :he <.,k '::,1aci'
stigmas were broken.
,
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Elakovich, using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, as scopoletin (6-methoxy7 -hydroxy coumarin; unsaturated lactone; Goodwin & Taves 1950). The pleasant
odour of new mown hay is due to coumarin (Harborne 1982). Scopoletin is a
common constituent of many plants and is responsible for the blue fluorescence of
oat roots (Andreae 1952). It has been observed in plants with certain viral diseases
and in a protective zone of potato tubers infected by fungi. It also affects root
growth, depending upon concentration (Goodwin & Taves 1950; Harborne 1982).
It is well known that many objects in nature, e.g. types of xylem (Radley & Grant
1954), when viewed only with UV light, display dramatic and intricate fluorescent
patterns, which simply may have no biological significance. Many angiosperm
families display fluorescent nectar (Thorp et al. 1975). Its adaptive value, however,
is debated (Kevan 1976), because energy is taken from an impoverished portion of
the insect visual spectrum (UV) and transformed to an already rich part of that
spectrum. In addition, the contribu~ion of fluoresced light to longer wavelengths
may possibly be obscured .by overall diffusion reflection against various backgrounds
(Kevan 1976; Cruden 1972). In a series of training experiments with honey bees and
the nectar of Fremollrodendroll (Sterculiaceae), howe\'er, honey bees responded
positively to visual cues in the fluorescent nectar (Thorp, pers. comm.; odour of
nectar not controlled in the experiment).
The blue-purple patterns presented by the flowers of M. macrophylla and A1. ashei
attract bees as well as beetles. Blue is considered bees' favourite colour (Lubbock
1881), but the role of bees in polli':1ation of magnolias is controversial (Yasukawa
et al. 1992). The oldest known fossil bee, Trigona pnsca, is dated Late Cretaceous
(Michener & Grimaldi 1988).
Food
The primary food for insect visitors to kIagnolia flowers is pollen (Heiser 1962;
Thien 1974; Yasukawa et al. 1992). In the protogynous phase the stamens slowly
separate and some stamens dehisce; then the stamens detach and fall into the petals.
As a result, the petals accrue large quantities of stamens containing pollen, spread
over the petal surfaces (see review of beetles and floral rewards, Bernhardt 1966;
Crowson 1981). This disarray of stamens and pollen attracts insects that crawl
through the piles. The eating, mating, and crawling insects become coated with
pollen. The percentage of free amino acids (over 30) contained in the pollen of
some common Magnolia species is listed by Yasukawa et al. (1992) and is a
significant source of nitrogen for insects.
The petals in some Magnolia species offer secredons (food) that are available in
both female and male phases of the flower. In a study of Japanese magnolias, a large
spectrum of Diptera (flies) was observed not only to eat the pollen, but also to suck
petal secretions (colour photograph, Yasukawa et al. 1992).
In M. schiedeana, an endemic species in east-central Mexico closely associated
with cloud forests, the starch-filled petals and stamens are eaten by Cyclocephala
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jalapensis, an endemic dynastine scarab which also mates on the flowers (Dieringer
& Espinosa 1994; Dieringer & Delgado 1994). Many species of Magnolia, however,

apparently have chemical deterrents in floral parts which deter chewing insects, as
Azuma et al. (1996) reported the presence of naphthalene (a constituent of mothballs) in Magnolia floral parts.
In the female phase of some Magnolia species, petals, stigma and gynoecium
secretions may also serve as food for insect visitors (Heiser 1962; Thien 1974;
Yasukawa et al. 1992). As noted the large stigmatic drops in flowers of M.
macrophylla and M. ashei are eaten by bees, beetles and other insects (Thien et al.
1995; Latimer 1994).
Pollination droplets secreted by ovules of female strobili of Gnetum gllemOl1
(Gnetales) growing in Sarawak, Malaysia, were consumed by nectar-seeking moths
of Pyralidae and Geometridae (Kato & Inoue 199·t::. These droplets contained sugar
(3-13%) and it is thought that, since the angiosperms may have evolved from the
Gnetales, unspecialized nectar-feeding insects may have been important to early
pollination systems (Lloyd & Wells 1992). Our work with pollination droplets in M.
macrophylla suggests other chemicals may be equally if not more important than
sugars in these systems. A gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry analysis of the
stigmatic droplets of M. macrophylla showed a wide variety of chemicals including
Vitamin C and naphthalene as major constituents (but no appreciable amounts of
sugar,Jide Stella Elakovich).
Thermoregulating flowers: M. tmnaulipana
The flowers of Mag1101ia tamaulipal1a, an endemic in the cloud forest, located in the
UNESCO Biosphere Reserve, El Cielo, Tamaulipas, Mexico, produce significant
amounts of heat above ambient temperature (Dieringer et al. 1998). The flowers
open in the evening and throughout the night and the petals initially are held erect
to form a floral chamber. In the population some plants produce fewer but larger
flowers (statistically significant; Dieringer et al. 1998).
Floral and ambient temperatures were recorded using thermocouples inserted
into the androphore of newly opened flowers, connected to a digital thermometer.
The flowers emitted the most heat when they first opened and then gradually
declined with time and the sexual phase. By the third day the floral temperatures did
not differ from ambient temperature (Dieringer et al. 1998). Floral temperatures
ranged from 9.3-1.0 o C for the female phase and 5.0-0.2oC for the male phase
(Dieringer et al. 1998). Other families of Magnoliidae are also thermogenic (Endress
1994) but this is the first report for Magnoliaceae.
A scarab, Cyclocephala caelis, and a Staphylinid, lvIyrmecophalis sp. accounted for
respectively 52% and 46% of the insect visitors (Dieringer et al. 1997). The scarab
beetles seemed to prefer plants with the large flowers and the numbers of beetles in
the flowers correlated with high flower temperatures. In contrast, the Staphylinids
were evenly distributed in all floral stages without correlation to any floral cues
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20. Longitudinal section of a tlo\\'erbud ,'f M. gralldiflora photographed in UV light. The
pollen is fluoresced yellow. 21. .\1. mperai.: with some petals remoyed, photographed in UV
light displaying the two-toned S:2mens 2.:-:j white sheen on petals. 22. Petals M. triperala
photographed in UV light showing white ,~--:een in mid-portion of some petals.

(Dieringer et a1. 1997). Recent studies with another species of scarab, Cyclocephala
lurida, indicate adult males may have lost the ability to produce sex pheromones
(Haynes & Potter 1995). Dieringer et a!. (1997) maintain that the scarabs are
endothermic and suggest the beetles may be utilizing floral odours to substitute for
sex phermones. The floral fragrance of .W. tall1aulipana was analyzed by H. Azuma
and comprised geranyl-methyl ether:SO%), geraniol (3%: and limonene (3%) of
both female and male phase flowers (Table 1).
The scarabs feed on the petals of ;\f. tamaulipana which have higher protein and
lipid values then sepals; howewr, the sepals had very high fibre values in comparsion
to petals (Dieringer et a!. 199/) which presumably encourages petal consumption.

Floral fragrances
Over 700 compounds in 441 taxa (6() families) have been identified in the floral
scents of flowering plants (cross-listed by chemical and plant names, Knudsen et al.
1993). The Magnoliaceae is one of the few families of flo\\'ering plants in which the
chemical composition of a relatively large number of species has been analyzed
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Table 1. Floral volatiles of Magnolia and Liriodendron

Taxon

!
1

Magnolia subg. Magnolia
M. virginiana
(in Louisiana)

Major volatile compounds (% in total volatile)

Chemical class

Linalool (47%)
Methyl decanoate (16%)
Methyl dodecanoate (14%)

Monoterpene
Fatty acid ester
Fatty acid ester

2-Phenylethanol (53%)
Methyl phenylacetate (14%)
Verbenone (8%)

Benzenoid
Benzenoid
Monoterpene

M. grandiflora

Geraniol (20%)
trans-b-Ocimene (14%)
~-Myrcene (13%)

Monoterpene
Monoterpene
Monoterpene

M. tamaulipana

Geranyl methyl ether (85%)
Geraniol (3%)
Limonene (3%)

Monoterpene
Monoterpene
Monoterpene

M. pyramidata

Methyl octanoate (25%)
Limonene (16%)
Methyl tiglate (16%)

Fatty acid ester
Monoterpene
Branched-chain fatty
acid ester

M. tripetala

Methyl benzoate (52%)
Acetophenone (36%)

Benzenoid
Benzenoid

M. obovata (M. hypoleuca)

Methyl benzoate (55%)
1,2-Oimethoxybenzene (10%)
Isopentyl benzoate (10%)

Benzenoid
Benzenoid
Benzenoid

M. sieboldii ssp. japonica

caryophyllene (65%)
a-Humulene (15%)

Sesquiterpene
Sesquiterpene

Magnolia subg. Yulania
M. acuminata

Pentadecane (94%)

Hydrocarbon

M. denudata (M. heptapeta)

Pentadecane (60%)
4,8-Oimethyl-1 ,3(E),7-nonatriene (29%)

Hydrocarbon
Sesquiterpene

M. kobus (M. praecocissima)

Linalool oxides (66%)
Linalool (22%)

Monoterpene
Monoterpene

M. stellata (M. tomentosa)

Methyl benzoate (100%)

Benzenoid

M. salicifolia

1,2-0imethoxybenzene (65%)
Benzyl alcohol (17%)
Benzaldehyde (10%)

Benzenoid
Benzenoid
Benzenoid

Limonene (82%)
4,8-0imethyl-1,3(E),7-nonatriene (15%)

Monoterpene
Sesquiterpene

(in Maryland)

Liriodendron

L. tulipifera
l

I

f

t
1
!

~
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(Thien et a1. 1975; Yasukawa et a1. 1992; Knudsen et a1. 1993; Kaiser 1991;
Croteau & Karp 1991). For analysis techniques, history, and unusual chemicals in
flowers see Kaiser (1991). It is assumed that floral fragrance is one of the major
attractants for insect visitors to Magnolia flowers. Gottsberger (1977) suggested tha:
the use of flowers as mating sites is common in beetle-pollinated Magnoliidae .. It i~
proposed that insect pollination evolved primarily through the meshing of the SeXU2.:
life cycles of phytophagous insects with flowers in which floral odours served a~
chemical cues for mating sites and food (Pellmyr & Thien 1986). In addition, these
floral fragrances may have originated from chemicals serving as herbivore deterrent'in leaves (Pellmyr & Thien 1986).
The floral fragrances of North American species of .A1.agnolio and Liriodc·ildrc·:
contain mostly methyl esters of fatty acids, aliphatic normal hydrocarbons, moneterpenes, sesquiterpenes, terpene derivati\Oes, and compounds \\Oith benzene rin~>
ranging in molecular \veight from 9-1 to 2-12 (Table 1 and fig. 1). The methyl es.te::- c
usually have f~uity odours; terpenes, and aromatic compounds \Oary from S\\Oeet :.:
spicy (Thien et al 1975). The normal hydrocarbons have slightly unpleasant odour~
In Mo acu111il1ata, the floral fragrance consists exclusively of hydrocarbons and in J~.
p~ym111idata only of methyl esters of fatty acids (Thien et al. 1915).
Hydrocarbons are produced by flowers from fatty acids by decarboxylation an'::
methy esters by methylation of fatty acids (Thien et a1. 1915). The other majC'::metabolic pathway for large lipid molecules is the incorporation of acetate \'j~
mevalonic acid into terpenes and steroids (Thien et a!. 1975)0
.
Some of the Asiatic Magnolia species have been analyzed (primarily Japanese
species) and the flowers emitted various hydrocarbons, monoterpenes, sesqu:terpenes, acetogenins, and phenylpropanoids in mixed combinations and quantitit~
(Yasukawa et al. 1992; fig. 1). The floral components of Asiatic species c:'
Magnoliaceae are derived from three different pathways: the mevalonatt
(terpenoids), the acetate-melonate (fatty acids and hydrocarbons) and the shikimatt
(benzenoid) pathways (phenyl-propanoids; Yasukawa et al. 1992).

Anti-herbivore chemicals in Magnoliaceae leaves and flowers
Secondary compounds in higher plants are involved in many adaptive structureS an':'
processes crucial to the life history and evolution of a species, ioe. protection again5:
herbivores, flower colour, floral fragrances (pollination), co-evolution, etco (Ehrlic::
& Raven 1964; McKey 1979), Leaf-injury may cause the release of volati1t
secondary compounds and increase the quantity of similar chemicals in undamage'::
leaves on a plant (Baldwin 1988). Inducible defence responses in plants can t-t
activated locally and systemically by signalling molecules through the atmosphe:t
to activate defence mechanisms in nearby plants (Farmer & Ryan 1990).
The leaf odours of damaged leaves and the floral fragrances of Magnolia a1:'::
Liriodendron taxa native to or cultivated in Japan and the United States we:-t
analyzed using gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (Table 2; Azuma et 2.:
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1997). The artificially damaged leaves (wire brush) released high amounts of 3(Z)hexenyl acetate (one of the "green odours") in the early stages (0-2 hrs) of damage
in several Magnolia species (fig. 2). Other volatiles such as 3(Z)-hexenol (a green
odour), trans-B-ocimene, cis-B-ocimene (monoterpenes) and caryophyllene (sesquiterpene), etc.,. were also detected· from these damaged leaves at early stages in
relatively small amounts and are also common in floral volatiles of angiosperms
(Knudsen et a1. 1933). It should be noted that these volatiles were not detected in
undamaged leaves. The damaged leaves also released 4,8-dimethyl-l,3(E),7nonatriene in various patterns different from the green odours and other terpenes
(fig. 2; Table 2; Azuma et a!. 1997).
Analysis of the floral fragrances (tlowers undamaged; Table 2) displayed a wide
variety of chemicals also including 4,8-dimethyl-13(E),7-nonatriene, which in some
species comprised up to 30", <If the fragrance.
The attack of noctuid caterpillar.s on corn seedlings results in plant emission of
nonatriene which attracts parasitoids which feed on the Ul.terpillars (Turlings et a!.
1990; Turlings & Tumlinson 1992). Exploitation of such chemical signals by
predators to locate prey formed the basis for the hypothesis that plants may actively
signal predators as a defense mechanism (Turlings et a!. 1995; Price et a!. 1980;
Dicke & Sabelis 1988). Thus the production of nonatriene in agricultural plants is
a novel plant-insect interaction involving active signaling by plants (first trophic
level) \'ia semiochemicals to predators (third trophic level) to control herbivores.
What is the role of nonatri.ene in the flowers and damaged leaves of
Magnoliaceae?' It should be noted that artifically damaged leaves of agricultural
plants emit nonatriene. but in very low quantities. The saliva, faeces etc. of a
caterpillar is needed to "enhance" emission of nonatriene (Turlings et a1. 1993). No
field or laboratory data are ayailable as to the role of nonatriene in Magnoliaceae.
In species of Magnolia various chemicals appear to play different roles in different
structures (but see Tucker 1977 for mechanical protection of leaves). Thus
nonatriene, a putative anti-herbivore chemical in leaves, is also expressed as a major
component of floral fragrance. Naphthalene is a common component of floral tissue
in several species of Magnolia (particularly in Section Yulania; Azuma et al. 1996)
yet in M. macroph),zla and M. ashei it is present in pollination droplets and is eaten
by insects (Thien et a1. 1995; Latimer 1994).
Biochemical exaptations (preadaptations, Gould & Urba 1982) may be important
in establishing new ecological relationships between plants and animals (Armbruster
et a1. 1997; Vogel, 1978). In Dalechampia vines (Euphorbiaceae) biochemical
exaptation appears to have played major roles in defence and reward systems
(Armbruster et a1. 1997). The resin reward system in these vines appears to have
originated as a defence and secondarily assumed a role in attracting pollinators
(Armbruster et a1. 1997).
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Pollination
The hypothesis that beetles pollinated the early angiosperms was put forth by Diels
(1916) and Grant (1950). It was Delphino (1875) who first observed pollination of
Magnolia flowers by beetles, and subsequent workers noted these insects as the
major pollinating agents (Prantl 1888; Dauman 1930; Heiser 1962; Baker & Hurd
1968; Faegri & van der Pijl 1979;Thien 1974). In recent years, Japanese biologists
Kikuzawa & Mizui (1990), Yasukawa et a1. (1992) and Ishida (1996) have studied
the Asiatic species of magnolias. Yasukawa et a1. (1992) studied eight Magnolia taxa
in Japan and concluded that Diptera (flies), Hymenoptera (bees etc.), and
Coleoptera (beetles) were all pollinators of Magnolia. It was noted that bees are
imp(,nant pollinators of some species of Magnolia.
Beetles
The finding of beetles in A1agnolia flowers a century ago plus subsequent \'erification
in other basal angiosperms established this mode of pollination as representative of
the first angiosperms. Undoubtedly beetles are overall the primary pollinators of
AJagliolia and many other extant basal angiosperms (Gottsberger 1977; Grant 1950;
Baker & Hurd 1968; Heiser 1962; Peigler 1988; Crepet & Friis 1987; Endress 1990).
It is important to note, however, that a variety of other insect taxa, i.e.
Diptera and Hymenoptera, are also primary pollinators of basal angiosperms
including Magnolia (Thien 1980; Thien et a1. 1985; Thien et a1. 1983 Yasukawa et
a1. 1992; Chaw 1992; Crepet & Friis 1987; Endress 1990).
As pointed out by Labandeira & Sepkoski (1993) the familial diversity of insects
is roughly a long-linear trend from the mid-Triassic through the early Cretaceous.
They maintain the expansion of angiosperms did not, however, influence insect
family diversification. Yet Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera (including bees) began
expansion in the Triassic and Jurassic. Presumably a wide variety of insects visited
the flowers of early angiosperms (Crepet 1993).
Beetle-pollinated flowers within the basal angiosperms tend to have strong floral
odours and provide large quantities of pollen. In many taxa, particularly in the
Annonaceae, Winteraceae and Calycanthaceae, beetles are present only in a
relatively small number of flowers, but then in great quantities (Thien 1980; Grant
1950; Gottsberger 1989a, 1989b).
Fig. 1. Structure and distribution of major floral volatiles of eastern Asiatic and ~orth
American Magnolia (see also Table 1.). Eight sections of the genus are represented by the
12 species analyzed: Magnolia (M. virginiana), Rhytidospermum (M. tripetala, M. [fraseri
subsp.] pyramIdata, M. obovata) , Oyama (M. sieboldii subsp. japolliea), Theorhodon (1\1.
gralld~flora, M. tamaulipana), Yulania (M. denudata), Buergeria (M. kobus, M. srellata, 1\1.
saliel/olia) and Tulipastrum (M. acuminata). For further details see Azuma et aJ. (1998).
[The differentiation of M. pyramidata from the other members of sect. Rhytidospermum,
and of the Maryland and Louisiana forms of M. virginiana, are noteworthy in view of
discussion elsewhere in ths volume concerning the classification of these taxa. - Ed.]
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In temperate species of Magnolia a wide variety of Coleoptera pollinate a given
species (Heiser 1962; Thien 1974; Yasukawa et al. 1992; Peigler 1988; Latimer
1994). The insects crawl about, feeding on stigma and petal secretions, pollen and
in some cases petals (Dieringer & Delgado 1994; Dieringer & Espinosa 1994;
Yasukawa et al. 1992).
Knowledge of the pollination biology of tropical species of Magnolia throughout
the world (one-fifth of the species) is almost completely lacking except for the fine
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studies of Dieringer & Espinosa (1994) on M. schiedeana and M. tamaulipana in
Veracruz, Mexico. Other studies, by Howard (1968) on West Indian species of
Magnolia (Diptera as pollinators?) and by Carvajal (1993) on M. dealbata
(Coleoptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera) in Veracruz, are valuable observations but
limited in scope.
In their study of M. schiedeana, a threatened species in the cloud forests of
Veracruz, Dieringer & Delgado (1994) and Dieringer & Espinosa (1994) observed
that the flowers produced a strong fruity fragrance and the inner petals formed a
small cavity around the gynoecium and androphore. No nectar was produced. Early
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each morning, pollinating beetles visited newly opened female- and male-phase
flowers (Dieringer & Espinosa, 1994). Only two species visited the flowers, an
unidentified species of Stenagria (Staphylinidae: Aleocharinae) and Cycloeephala
jalapensis (Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae). Both are considered effecti\'e pollinators. The
species of Stenagria was abundant (highest recorded, 68 insects in 6 flowers~ whereas
the Cycloeephala visited only open flowers (and sometimes chewed into buds and
petals and ate stamens) and was never abundant (both Visited female phase flowers;
Dieringer & Espinosa 1994). Talau111a ovata (in Brazil) is another dynastine scarabp(lllinated taxon (Gibbs et a1. 1977). The pollination of M. schicd~'mza appears to be
more specialized in comparison to more temperate species of AIogno/ia in the low
diwrsity of its pollinators and use of petals as a food source.
Bees
The role of bees in the pollination of iJv!agl1olia is contrm'ersial (Yasuka\\'a et a1.
1992). In his observation~, Heiser (1962) observed honey bees CApis IJldhkra) on the
fl(1\\'ers of M. rripetala, honey bees and carpenter bees on A1. grondz(lolU, and a
X\"locopa sp. on M. virginiana. He discounted honey bees as pollinators of 1\1.
'i.·irgilliana because they visited only fully open flowers at \\'hich time the stigmas
\\'ere not receptive.
In a survey of insects on Magnolia (Thien 1974), honey bees \\'ere observed on
fl()\\'ers of M. gral1diflora, M. virginiana, M. macrophylla, and M. as/zei and Xylocopa
6rglnica on flowers of M. grandiflora. Small green bees were obsen'ed on ~owers of
AI. ashei.
The study ofYasukawa et a1. (1992) on Japanese species of magnolias strongly
implicated bees as pollinators. Nine species of bees were listed as pollinators:
Andrel1a watasei, Apis cerana, A. mellifera, Bombus ardens, B. di'verslis, B. ignitus, B.
h}pocrite, B. sp. and Lasioglossum spp. In their discussion of the role of bees as
pollinators of Magnolia it was noted that frequent visits were made to flowers in the
male phase. It was observed that Bombus workers were not very effective pollinators.
One of the most frequent visitors to the flowers of M. kobus var. borealis was B.
igllirus, an important pollinator (Yasukawa et a1. 1992). In M. obovata, another
bumblebee, B. divers us, visited flowers in the female and male phases of the flowers
and was also a pollinating agent. They concluded that bumblebees playa significant
role in the pollination of Magnolia flowers.
In a study of pollination in M. ashei in the panhandle of Florida, Latimer (1994)
also found bees to be important pollinators. The flowers of l\1. ashei are vase-shaped
in the female phase and stand upright and at the commencement of the male phase
open fully (Thien 1974; Latimer 1994). Latimer (1994) found a variety of beetles,
thrips, and bees to be pollinators. The bees induded Lasioglossum retieularum,
Lasioglossum sp., Augoehlora pura, Augochlora gemula, Xylocopa virginiana, and Apis
melli/era. Of these bees, over 100 L. retieulatum were observed on female-phase
flowers and 25 in the male phase. The other bee species were also found on the
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female-phase flowers but in lower proportions (Latimer 1994). The Halictid bees
comprised 14% of all 110ral visitors; 41 % of the bee visitations were to flowers in the
female phase (Latimer 1994). Bees also displayed a temporal element in visitation
with peak activity bet\\'een 10:00 and 12:00 hrs, Central Standard Time (Latimer
1994). This activity correlated with the appearance of the sun above the horizon of
the ravines in the panhandle of Florida. The Halictid bees were capable of quickly
flying into and out of the vase-shaped female phase flowers and Latimer (1994)
concluded that the bees might be "fooled" into visiting female-vhase 110wers (see
mimicry discussed earilcr in . \T. lIlauopi1ylla and 1'1. ashez) because after landing on
the stigmas, etc., thcir \\'ings become wet and they have to dry their \\'ings to fly.
The vertical surfaces c':- the female-phase flowers appear slippery and other insect::often fall into the base 'If the flO\wr. ,\10re than ten bees may be found in a single
flower, all trying to e,\:c. Hom,:\·er. ~ume seem to collect substances frol11 surt"ace5
around the stigma and :11()Ve their abdomens in a manner similar to pollen-collecting
activities (Latimer 19 c'-i .
It is apparent that b<::es pla\' a significant role as pollinating agents in some sp~cies
of Magnolia. Pollinati':'l1 of .Hagll(llic7 flowers by bces is, however, contro\'ersial
because pollen is the primary food (mainly on petals) in protogynous 11o\\'ers and the
bees do not seem to "fit the 11o\\·er". The majority of insect-pollinated, extant
angiosperms are pollinated at least in part by Apidae and it is important to recognize
trends in the floral en,lution of basal angiosperms (Bernhardt & Thien 1987). The
pattern seems to sugges~ that bce-pollination is of polyphyletic origin in the basal
angiosperms (Bernhar~t & Thien 1987). It is suggested that possibly bee pollination
evolved rapidly in reccm times (Bernhardt & Thien 1987). The majority of the basal
angiosperms appear to be pollinated by advanced, eusocial Apidae (Bernhardt &
Thien 1987) and there are few reports of pollination of basal angiosperms by the
most primitive bee family, the Colletidae (Bernhardt & Thien 1987).

Flies
Nineteen genera of Diptera were observed eating, collecting pollen, sucking petal
surface secretions, etc., on the flowers of five Japanese species of Magnolia
(Yasukawa et a1. 1992). The Anthomyiidae and Syrphidae were particularly
abundant and also used Mag1/olia 110wers as mating sites (Yasukawa et a1. 1992).
Diptera were also noted by Heiser (1962) especially Syrphidae. The frequent \'isits
of Diptera suggests some role in the pollination of Magnolia (Yasukawa et al. 1992).
The eight West Indian speces of Magnolia are unique in the world in that the
stamens have a filamentous or setaceous tip (> 10 mm) that embeds in the
gynoecium (Howard 1948). The extension of the connecth'e is a trend also present
in Aromadendron and Dugandiodelldroll (Magnoliaceae), but the reduced tips do not
embed in the gynoecium nor detach at the base as in the West Indian species
(Vazquez-G. 1994). The setaceous tips embed in the gynoecium and when the buds
open detach from the androphore and thus dangle on the gynoecium held by the
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setaceous tip (Howard 1948). The stamens then apparently reverse in position and
are held upside down, probably as the stamens dry; the tips curl upward. Eventually
the tips snap and the stamens fall from the flowers. This is a major deviation in
floral structure and function that places the male segments of the flower into the
same position as the female counterpart.
What is apparently missing from the Magnolia pollination syndrome in the West
Indian species is the litter of stamens and pollen that tends to accumulate in petal
bases of temperate species. Howard (1948) does mention, however, that the petalsurfaces become coated with pollen. On theoretical grounds, perhaps, flies may
indeed be pollinators as they tend to crawl rapidly on surfaces, etc. Is it possible the
West Indian species are pollinated by flies? In a letter (to LBT, 12 November 1973),
Howard reported that his daughter found two honey bees on the stamens, three flies
similar to houseflies, and one large fly that collected secretions near the base of the
petals. Unfortunately the forests of the \X1est Indies are rapidly disappearing and on
many islands magnolia£ nO\\' only inhabit very restricted habitats. No doubt the
insect populations have also declined and study of these magnolias is urgently
needed to gain reproductive information.
The flowers of extant temperate species of Magnoliaceae are very complex and are
pollinated by a wide variety of insect taxa. Except for a few studies, little is known
about the reproductive biology of the tropical species. What is particularly tragic is
that so few of the tropical species are preserved in private or public botanical
gardens.
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